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പി.എം.ജി.എസ് .ൈവ. പ�തി

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ സി െക ഹരീ�ൻ
Shri M. V. Govindan Master

(തേ�ശ സ�യംഭരണ, �ാമവികസനം, എൈ�സ്   വ��്
മ�ി)

(എ)
പാറശാല നിേയാജകമ�ല�ിെല െപ��ടവിള,
പാറശാല േ�ാ�് പ�ായ�കളിലായി 2020
�തൽ നാളി�വെര അ�വദി�
പി.എം.ജി.എസ് .ൈവ. പ�തിക�െട
വിശദവിവര�ൾ അറിയി�േമാ; ��ത
പ�തിക�െട �േരാഗതി അറിയി�ാേമാ;

(എ) െപ��ടവിള േ�ാ�ിൽ ��ി�്�ട്   ഡാ�ം�ഖം
അലിേ�ാട്   ചാമവിള അ�വിേയാട്   േറാഡിെ�
90% ���ി �ർ�ികരി�. െപ��ടവിള
േ�ാ�ിെല െതാ�ി�ാലം പി.എ�  ്.സി മണ�ാല
വ��റ�്  െച�ര്  േറാഡ്  , പാറ�ാല േ�ാ�ിെല
െച�ൽ പിരാ�ം�ട്   ആവണ�ിൻവിള

മൺവിള�ടവ്  േറാഡ്   എ�ീ ���ിക�െട െട�ർ
എക് സസിൽ നടപടി സ�ീകരി� വ��.

(ബി) പ�തി�േവ�ി െപ��ടവിള, പാറശാല േ�ാ�്
േമഖലയിൽ നി�ം പ�തി നിർേ�ശ�ൾ
ലഭ�മായി�േ�ാ; വ��മാ�ാേമാ;

(ബി) �ലം എം.പി., �ലം എം.എൽ.എ., �ാമ
പ�ായ�്  ഓഫീസ്   എ�ിവിട�ളിൽ നി�ം
നിർേ�ശ�ൾ ലഭി�ി��് 

(സി)
പ�തി�േവ�ി േറാ�കൾ
െതരെ����തിനായി നി�യി���
നിബ�നകൾ എെ�ാെ�യാണ് എ�്
അറിയി�ാേമാ?

(സി) േക� സർ�ാർ ഏജൻസിയായ
എൻ.ആർ.ആർ.ഡി.എ.�െട 2019-െല
പി.എം.ജി.എസ്  .ൈവ.-3 മാർ� നിർേ�ശ�ൾ
അ�സരി�ാണ്  േറാ�കൾ െതരെ����ത് .
��ത മാർ� നിർേ�ശ�ൾ അ�ബ�മായി

േചർ��

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ



 Procedure for Selection of Roads under PMGSY – III

3.7.1 The  roads  selected  under  PMGSY–III  are  expected  to  be  mainly  Through
Routes. Roads catering to large populations by connecting habitations over a large
area and which act as collectors of traffic from smaller roads, would be treated as
Through Routes. All Through Routes/Major Rural Links in a Block will be identified
and numbered during the preparation of the road inventory with the help of Trace
Maps. The State may calculate the Utility Value of all these identified through routes
for selection in Candidate Roads if they meet the objectives of PMGSY-III.
3.7.2 “Trace  Mapping”:  For  the  purpose  of  planning  and  optimal  selection  of
candidate  routes  or  identification  of  Major  Rural  Links/Through  Routes,  the
State/PIU  would  trace  the  route  from  each  habitation  in  a  Block  to  the  nearest
mandi/health/education facilities on a map to identify routes which are common to
maximum habitations in  their  approach to  their  respective  nearest  facilities.  Such
routes may be identified by the State as Through Routes/Major Rural Links to be
included in Candidate  Roads.  These “Trace Maps” should be prepared preferably
through GIS, otherwise manually. NRIDA may issue guidelines and conduct trainings
in this regard and provide technical
support for the exercise.
3.7.3 The habitations with different facilities are notably only points. As such their
scores are point wise scores. However, since a road is a line to be traced joining such
points, it is imperative to arrive at a line score. The line score would be computed as
the  cumulative  score  of  the  habitations  connected  directly  or  indirectly  by  the
candidate road. Indirectly benefitted habitations within 3 km distance in plain areas
and  5  km distance  in  hill  areas  from  the  proposed  candidate  road  will  only  be
considered for calculation of line score. The Utility Value (UV) of unit road length
needs be computed by arriving at the cumulative line score of the road divided by its
proposed length  for  upgradation.  Thus the  utility  value  is  the line score  per  unit
length. The candidate roads are to be selected by trace mapping.
3.7.4 The candidate roads would be arranged in descending order based on the utility
values to arrive at  the priority list  for the district considered. When two or more
candidate roads are found to have the same utility values,  the road serving more
population should be given preference. It would be necessary to also keep track of
inter block or inter district roads having potential and such roads would also become
candidate  roads.  It  is  likely  that  both  segments  will  have  high  utility  and  it  is
preferable if the entire length is included in one go.
3.7.5 It is essential that if a Through route is being upgraded, the higher category
road that it leads on to, say a Major District Road (MDR), should have specifications
and geometric standards not  lower than that  in the upgradation design.  The State
Government would therefore need to include a project component funded out of its
own budget for this purpose, if necessary, as an adjunct to the programme.
3.7.6 Since some of the roads proposed under PMGSY-III may have higher traffic
density,  third  party  traffic  survey  would  be  required  through  a  NIT/engineering
institute selected by State through a transparent procedure will be required. Pavement
Condition Survey should be done periodically by the State Government.


